
NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES 
Farmers War Against Farmers to Break Strike 
-1 

, 

Farmers are arrayed against farmers as the newest development In the soil tillers’ strike. Oi;;.osl- 
tfon arainst the outbreak has resulted In organisation of midwest "law and order leagues,” mem- 

bers of which aid deputies in keeping highways clear. Above is shown a group armed with guns 
and clubs escorting a milk truck through picket lines near Sioux City, la. 

WHERE MRS. KELLY WILL SPEND REST OF HER LIFE 
k 

Thl« phot* show* a diagram of 
tho new federal det. n*ion pri«on 
at Milan, Mich., where Mr* Kath- 

ryn Kelly. inset. wife of George 
(Machine Gun) Kelly, must spend 

the rest of her life at a result of 
her conviction for conspiracy in 

the kidnaping of Charles F. 
Urschel, Oklahoma oil millionaire. 
Mrs Kelly originally was impris- j 

oned in the county jail at Cln» 
cinnati. but «u removed from 
there after Cincinnati resident! 

objected to her being held in Urn 

Jail. 

Where Kidnapers Slew Victim 

wSpI i«f 'tij” 

Thomas Thurman, held in kidnaping and slaying of Brooke Hart, son 

of San Jose (Cal.) merchant, looks down from San Mateo-Haywanl 
bridge at point where body of young man was thrown. Above, J. M., 
“Jack” Holmes (left), held with Thurman, and Sheriff William J. Emig, 

who solved the crime and made the arrests, 

A Newcomer in Hollywood 
i 

One of the latest arrivals in Hollywood is John Joseph Haley, 
Jr the blinking little tot you see in the arms of his mother, the 

former Florence McFadden of the legitimate stage. And. of course, 

proud papa couldn’t stay out of the picture. He’s the Broadway 
aCtor who’s been signed to make his movie debut soon. 

CONNIE MACK ACTS AS AIR MAESTRO 
| 

Loughran Cochran* Mnafc 

Connie Mack, the tall gentleman 
•with the wand at the right, does 

Jus stuff as a radio maestro, di- 

recting his one-man orchestra who 
b none other than Mickey Coch- 

rane, Athletic catcher and base- 

Beauty Reigns Over Snow 

Emily Itifwerton 
Surrounded by the ermine robes of Winter, Miss Emily Infwerson, of Jhicsgo, makes a pretty picture as she gathers her sport equipment •bout her to enjoy the first snowfall of the season at Lasell Collere. 
Auburndale, Maas. She la “Queen of WinUr Sports” at the nitron 

IL 

Joan’s in Town 

—•.—— 

"Mr. Tone? Oh. yaa, Mr. Ton* 
was on the train, bat he got off 
at Albany to aee aome friends.*! 
Well. Joan Crawford wasn’t > y4 
tng maeh about ber purported >4 
iraare with Francbot Tone * a! 
•he arrived in New York, bi a 

tew hours ader this picture a 

taken—(cent you tell by tie 
•mile?)—she was strolling with 

him down Fifth Avenue. 

ball s ntr saxopnone piayer, do- 

ing his stuff for a welfare cam* 

paign broadcast in Philadelphia. 
An interested onlooker is Tommy 
Louphran, famed heavyweight 
boxer, i 

She It Valuable to Movie World 

»'•'« • •*«*»» *«» Mirir *a • www« atm* •/ kink ««4 
(arkMt. Jrna. itoir /Ifminff •‘ffrrfutrf**- In ffaffrm ’>n4, »« roH«Mrrr4 by motif 

eroeoiues ft one of the |nr‘i ontilemting tcrrrn fttcoterlrt. 

My, How Lionel Loves Cake! 

I—.—... ~—J 
Never mind what Marie Dressier is telling Norma Shearer at 

the birthday party given the other day In Hollywood In honor of 
the famous comedienne. Just see what a rake-eater Lionel Barry* 
more is. If his director saw him displaying such manners In a 
aovi« scene, he d throw seven flta 

Kathryn Sergara ahe waa held in reaenre for a year, to 
replace Garbo, if the Swedtah star retired now she's out 
making a name for herself .. • . and ahe has all the glamour of 
Aar bo. 

an 

Move Soviet Records at Capital 

»———■—■ ■ .■■!■■■ —II ... '■ 1 " — 

Wblla Prealdent Rooeevelt and Maxim Litvinov wera aoofarrtof an 

ftuaalao recognition at tha Wblta Houaa. thraa army trucka warn 
tarrying racorda from tha Ruaalan Embassy to a Government build- 
ing for examination by American and Soviet official* They warn 

believed to deal with debta of tbe Kerensky retime. Hera ooa of 
the Army trucka waits, under award, to load up with tho **aivateaf 

tarsal 
w 

‘Most Beautiful Blond' to Wed 

1 

"Tli* most beautiful blond In tha 
world,” If Charlie Chaplin Is'nny 

F Judge. Is matrimony bound. Vir* 
I ginia Cherrill. ahov*. fuimtrtp 

Chaplina leading lady, will be 

the bride of Cary Grant, left, lead 

^ In Mae West picture#—if Grant 
is right in the admission ho 

fp made to New York reporter* 
~ 

when Ml*a Cherrill tossed him a 

corsage of orchids as she sailed 
lor Europe. 

No Fan Dancing for Her y 

Just because she posed like this, Sally Hlane, above, Is being 
swamped with letters from protesting moviegoers who don’t want 
her to exhibit the tan dance in the hi ms. It's Sally Rand then 
mean, of course, and Sally Blane protests she never did do a jjt 
dance and never wilj. But it's too had Urn name* art no alike, mJ 
the picture waa posed. 


